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THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B., MONDAY, AUGUST 14, 1905.

8 MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.f — THE NEW I. C. R. SHIPMENTS 

ROUND HOUSE
NEWS FROM

, NORTH ENDi
CALENDAR.

Df Temple of Honor and Tern-1 

perance of N. B.
ARE LARGER

NEW SHAPES IN IMPORTEDv

Many Went to Bayswater Although Fewer Deals Were) 
Shipped This July Than Last, 
The Total Shipments Arej 
Larger.

Raincoats for Ladies
temples. ; It Is Now Completed and Will 

Be Placed in Commission 
on Thursday.

Victoria No. 2 meats every TueatUT wail

lopposlte Douglaa Avenue), St. Jocn t a 
Milford No. 7 meet. Monday at » ».

Temple Hall, Milford. St. Jobs Co- , p. 
! Fraternal No. 8 meets 4th TueflW 

Orange Hall, Germain etreeu

That Bayewater i6 growing to be one 
of St. John*» favorite summer resorte ie 
evidenced by the fact that over eix hun-1 
dred people went to that place y ester-, 
day. !

On two tripe the horses had to be taken
out of the shafts Of ^carriages and I. C. R. roundhouse is to be
tied m e row Jong the front of the steam ^ commjasi<)n ^ week. Word
er Maggie Miller. to this effect has been received by Ter-

Many people were obliged to go with mina) s intendent Bxm> and the trans- 
out their suppers last evening as toe ^ ^ )ocomotlvee their new and
three small hotels were only able to seat ^ commodiou8 quartem will take place 
tu^ty people at the tables atonçe. Thureday of this week.

The bu« service to ^’dgevnlle could ^ ^ that Hon. H. R. Emmer-

THF WEATHER : be grmt1y rPnl?JT-*JXfr2 son, minister of railway, and M. J. But-THE WEAinert mg many were obliged to ate, there un ^ ^ ngw d t minister, will come

.sr»: « f “x ÿJîiér aSS zrMÜSSL 02

srthffls -5SF aesrssA
Sydney they will come here. The work 
on- the roundhouse is completed now and 
a repair shop and blacksmith shop will be 
erected in a short time.

The new structure is equipped with a 
complete electric lighting plant ami in 
addition to supplying their own light, 
will provide about eighteen or twenty ex
tra arc lamps for illuminating the 
yard. The new'sidings in the vicinity 
of the roundhouse will accommodate about 
900 additional care, making in all a yard 
that will easily accommodate 1,500 care 
if necessary.

The only drawback to the new build
ing is the distance at which it is situated 
from the city, making a very long walk 
for the employee, especially in winter 
time.

:

32 to 42 inch, bust measure. Three-quarter length
coats with

While deal shipments from St. John to i 
trans-Atlantic ports during July were 
smaller than in «July of last year, the total | 
shipments both of spruce and birch for j 
the season, to the end of July, show an 
increase over those of the like period last 

The excess in spruce deals is over

m., la
COUNCILS.

:;s33sS«;|jfe£ju

New Sleeves, Strapped Backs, Pleated Backs and Fronts.year.
15,000,000 feet, and in birch planks over 
2,000,000 feet. The figures to the end of 
July for each year are 
Spruce deals (sup.

In every respect up to fashion’s present demand. They 
Dark Grey, Mid. Grey, Tans and Fawns. , .

The prices put on two styles now offering are $5.95 and JO.VO. 
We are confident that there never has been such stylish, dur- ; 

able and attractive Raincoats offered at these prices.-

are in
1905.1901.

93,087,461 108,444,275ft.).
, lBirch planks (sup.

ft.),............................ 3,326.955 5.437.441
2,319

shifting to northeast.

LOCAL weather report AT NOON.
Monday, Aug. 14.

Highest temperature during p«t 24 hour 74 
Lowest temperature during past zt nou M
Temperature at noon................ ...................
Humidity at noon . . . •••••■

Barometer readings at noon 
32 dgs. Fah.). 30.02 inches.

Wind at noon—Direction
Ity 21 ^'Vl. HUTCHINSON. Director.

3.207Birch timber (tens).
There » no improvement in the deal 

market, and shipments are now very 
light for this season of the year.

LOST A HORSE

4? James Smith, Liveryman, Let 
Out a Horse and Buggy 
Friday and Has Not Since 
Seen It

DECORATION DAY MACAULAY BROS. €L CO.(sea level and 

northwest, veloc-:

Knights of Pythias Have Se
lected August 24 as the 
Date This Year.

1THIS EVENING

wise you'll buy here during this closing out 

of Dry Goods.

,, rWra James Smith, who conducts a livery stable 
Quincy Adams .Sawyer, at e vpe gydney rtreet ,, minus a horse and btlg-

House. . , gy since Friday afternoon.
General meeting of the city laborers at Herbert Waycott, who is said to belong J? 

,, ™ , . ol1 Fort Howe, hired the horse about 2.30 o clock
Berryman s hall. ; an(j stated that he would be gone about four

Painters* Union meets. : or five hours. During the evening he is re-
=-°^d-ss«h^rdr^" o^oc”

in St. David s ecnooi room «<. Friday evening he failed to return the
horse, and the police were notified . A sharp

ADVERTISERS PLEASE TAKE '<"& flft
which le distant from the city about fifteen 

NOTICE miles, eta tee that his brother had seen a
That all copy for Saturday's Time* must ™ a® ,tered to^the description of the mls- 

| positively be in before 8 a.m. we are j slng one yesterday morning, near his resld- 
perfectly willing to change ads a* often ence. gm(th Md ODe of „„ sons, on learn- 
as requested, but as Saturday is a short |ng the lnrormaHon. net out for the place 
day we will be unable to handle changes ; where his rig was last seen, but their drive

’ received after 8 o’clock. ” Waycott had'Wn for ten days employed

Better send Saturday copy Friday alter- at R T Worden> livery stable, and Mr. 
• n Worden states that he has about H« belong-

noon- ing to him. Waycott. he says, was attending
to the stable on Thursday night and collect
ed about ten dollars -for hires, but failed to 
hand over the money to the office. Friday 
morning he went to work, but stayed on*y a 
few minutes, stating that be wquld soon re
turn. That was the lâst Mr. Worden saw
°fWaycott is said to be a married man. He 

! is described as smooth-faced, rather good 
i looking and stout. ...| The missing horse is a small bay mare with 

and the carriage is a covered dark

saleIf you're
Money saved on every dollar at

The Knights of Pythias of St. John 
will observe Thursday, August 24th. as 
Decoration Day. As there are four addi
tional graves to decorate this year it ia 
to be hoped that the friends of the order 
who have on previous occasions made lib
érait donations of flowers will thhf year 
keep this ^ate in mind and give as liber
ally as possible, that the last resting 
place of the departed brothers be fitting
ly honored.

' Arrangements have been made for the 
use of the Queen's Rink and as in pre
vious years the flowers will be received 
there on Wednesday the 23rd and the 
morning of Thursday the 24th.

The turn out this Decoration Day is ex
pected to be one of the largest in years.
The two companies of the Uniform Rank 

Victoria, No. 1 and Cygnet No. 5, and the 
members of the two lodges, New Bruns
wick, No. 1 and Union No. 2, will be in 
line with a band. The route of march 
will be the same as is usually followed, 
namely, from the hall on Germain fet. to 
Queen up to Charlotte, stopping at the 
rink for barouches .with flowers, resum
ing the march to Union St. and out 
Waterloo St. They will go out the West
morland road, stopping at the Church ot 
England burying ground, thence to tern- 
hill, where toe sendees will be conducted 
as usual.

D. A. KENNEDY’S, 32-36 King Square.
TUESDAY MORNING

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS.
\

Monday, Aug. 14.
Chicago Market Report and New York 

Cotton Market. Furnished by D. C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.

Grove,
I:

Saturday Today 
Opening Closing Noon 

83%, 84% 84%
...11*

144% 
129%

Amalg Copper . .
Anaconda.........................
Am. Sugar Rfrs-.............. 144%
Am Smelt & Rtg . . .....129%
Am Car Foundry.............36%
Am Woollen . .
Atchison.................
Atchison ptd . . .
Am Locomotive .
Brook Rpd Trst . .
Balt & Ohio................
Chjesa & Ohio . .
Canadian Pacific . .
Chi & G West . .
Colo F & Iron . .
Consolidated Gas . .
Colorado (Southern .
G*n Electric Co . .
Erie..................;............
Erie, First pfd . .
Erie. Second pfd . .
Illinois Central . .
Kansas & Texas .
Kan & Texas pfd .
Louis & Nashville .
Manhattan.................
Met Street Ry . . .
Mexican Central . .
Missouri Pacific . .
-Nor. ft Western . ..
N Y Central.............
North West...............
Ont. ft Western . .
Peo C & Gas Co . .
Reading.......................
Republic Steel ....
SIoss Sheffield . .
Pennsylvania .
Rock Island .
St. Paul . . .
Southern Ry .
Southern Ry, pfd 
Southern Pacific .
Twin City ....
Tenn C ft Iron .

ÎZS':;:::.:» »* m% 
SSgST: ** -»*

‘ U S Steel, pfd...................... 104% 104% 104%
Wabash, pfd ....................... JO
Western Union......................03%

Total sales In New York on Saturday, 428,-
400 shares.

we start a Big Clearing Sale of WHITE LACE CURTAINS. CREAM LUSTRE* «.d 
CASHMERES, LADIES' CORSETS HALF PRICE. GREAT BARGAINS in HOSIERY.... 37

90%............ 89% 89%
.........103%

..... 48%

.........69% 69%

.........115% 116%

48%
69%

Come Early !116%

Come Early !
Local News.

im. 6*44 
.158% 159
. 21%

»; • 161%
21%
43%45%

169%190
28%

184%- 48%48% 48%

New Fall and Winter Suitings■ 85%86
75%..

179%Donaldson Une steamship Concordia 
from thie port arrived at Greenock Satur-

75% f'179a spit lip 
box buggy. 33%31% 33%

::«a
..166%

"’I '
.*153%

i -

day. ■ 70
150%

Mre Fannie Barron Mahoney left on the HONEST AND CLEANLY
Prince Rupert for Halifax to» —

I
Of all kinds are now on display at our store. They comprise the latest novelties in.

Homespuns, Fancy Tweeds, Scotch Suiting* 
Cheviots, Broadcloths, Venetian Cloths

much spoken of, as well as the latest

127%
23%

103j$steamer
morning. These Qualities and Its Humor 

the IChief Charms of “Quincy 
Adams Sawyer.”

155%:

, Friends of Gilbert R. Willett will be! 
I sorry to hear that, he is dangerously ill j 
i st hie homo, WeetfieM.

224%

106%
310%
21% COMING FROM BOSTON

Battle line steamer Pydna arrived at \ prominent American dramatic critic 
l Sharpness last Saturday at 8 p. m. from; concluded a recent play review with tore 
■ aht. port with a cargo of deals. sentence: “If a wholesome, honest, clean

ly play that alternates pathos and la ugli
er- ter with galling gun rapidity is what thea

tre-goers want, they will go to see ‘Quin
cy Adams Sawyer, and it is quite evident 
they are going.’*

In these few words he summed up the
______ ^ facts and the reasons therefor that epi-

Georgc Robertaon/M. P. P„ expects to! tomize the success of the great rural play 
leave for Ottawa tomorrow night, where that for three yeans has been touring the 
he will meet the government engineer on country to record-breaking houses every- 
Wednesday in respect to matters concern- where. The great masses of the people 
in- the St John Dry Dock Company. want their drama to be wholesome and

® " ______ _______ cleanly; they leave the. highly seasoned
The officers of St. David’s bearer corps dramatic pabulum to fte.so-called society 

meet this evening in the school room of epicures. They want ; no “problems, no 
])avid s church to discuss business suggestive disquisitions upon topics that.

U reference to the commencement of outside toe theatre, ape not discussed m 
The meeting is called for 7 o clock. 1*“^^ fiawyar" gjvee them an

Drv goods going at half-price at toe big honest story of wholesome people told 
clcLrng cm lie at the Walter Scott store, brightly and with great human interest

^ obtouJfee0 X Z
shuto and drawee. ^See tWm at once. and met" com"- gom Coa, . ^..

T AV raV r%n SatuiJav between, plete and elaborate production pcaable to Dom. I & S jfd . .f jrilaXK the modem stage. The company has Nova Scotia Steel . 
i*wera toe Victors "bv a majority of 16 been selected with special reference to toe %Jlnnmy ; ; V.
i T, -u/a OA %nd Woodstock -titness of the flayers for the work they Montreal Power . .Î2 In toe if» fo™r“e are to perform and toe ensemble show. Rich and Ont Nav 

12‘ and the visitors won that completeness which is welcomed by:
theatre-<goere. When the play is seen 

I here ait the Opera House tonight the
The “Quincy AdaiL Sawyer” company,! proof of all itae •*%***'b^fl 80

: which is to appear in tlie Opera House to- J self^dent as to be indisputable.
‘might, has arrived fn the city. Manager 
Adam, who is stopping at the Lansdowne, 
inav be remembered by many St. John
people, as he appeared here about twenty | GertWlrie A I piehtoil
years ago in the Mechanic’s Institute. ! MISS UCflTUaC rt. LeignHMl 
yearn ago u . Miss Gertrude A. Leighton died on Sat-

TT' TTnitcl States1 four-masted schooner urday last at the residenoeof her aunt,
Annie, 512 tons register net, Captain Wall, Mrs. R. D. Clark, No 28 Wright street

l°ta:autM v^YOr^^: moHtos and tonT weeks Mo^rrived in NBW YORK, Aug. 14-Thcre were

ÏÏÏT s ïkv=;
States port She is consigned to Stetson, beneficial. , . aver Saturday s closing, and Union Pacific

P J; Her mother, one brother and one sister wlscon6in Central gained %.
Cutler & vo. survive. The former makes her home in

... , ,, p p R foreman Malden but is in this city at present. The
Allan Worden the C. P. B. toreman ^ „ M Leighton) of st.

who was so badly injured m the colbrn John aDd üle brother, Mark F. Ijeighton, 
at, Bay Shore on March -3, was y te J • Goodwin & Co. Deceased was the"

; removed to lus home from the bqsp.tal, q£ e a (Godwin.
1 where he had spent nearly five months, 
j Mr. Worden had both legs broken in the j 
! collision, and one foot was so badly j 
j crashed that two of his toes had to he 

amputated.

! . 90% 
.144% Also the Wool Henriettas which are so 

effects in Mohairs. Now is the time to get a good choice suit and have it made up ear y.
145144%

33%::J*% Messrs. Mooney Will Have 
140 Laborers Here Tomor- 

to Work at Loch Lo-

185%185%
35% 35%ss%

99%Steamship Pontiac, Captain Meikle, 
rived in port yesterday from Glasgow in 
ballast, to load deal for the United Kang- 

She is consigned to J. H. Scammell

67%66%66
«6% ROBERT STRAIN & CO’S.,118%

90%90%90% row 
mond.

35%
dom.
& Co. 63%

♦ 27 and 29 CHarlottfe Street.About one hundred and forty laborers 
will arrive from Boeton-by boat tomorrow 
morning to work for Messrs Mooney on 
the water extension at Loch Lomond, tne 
addition of the new gang will swell the 
force of workmen employed by the Moon- 
eye to three hundred or over.

‘ The contractera are determined to- rush 
the work as fast as possible, and as they 
were unable to secure the men here they 
have had to employ outsiders.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSECHICAGO MARKET REPORT.(

»Sept, corn • •
Sept, wheat . .
Sept. Oats . . .
Sept pork . .
Dec corn ....
Dec. wheat . .
Dec oats.............................. ?
^y^atv.-.v.v.v.:14^

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

81%
46% \

.12.57 Great Bargains in

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing.
New Suits for Boys. -

4Â46%
83%

dnl
85

14.32
S6

REV. J. A. MORISON
Rev. J. A. MorieonhOf Chicag0otwhoFriday's

close. has been occupying .
David's church for the past four Sunday s 
accompanied by Mrs. Morison, and daugh
ter, Josephine, will return home on Wed-
nesday. , . .

At the conclusion of his sermon 
evening, Dr. Morison thanked the fat. 
John people for toe kmdness tended 
to him and his family By them. He said
hat this was one of toe pleasantest vaca

tions he had ever had. He mil always 
look to New Brunswick as his home, and 

forget the ind people who

b78
23%
7t Boys’ Suits. Prices, $1.25, $1.50, $i-75* $2.00, $3-0°. H-°°

issfæ- ^E5%/2r*ari £K°iSr*ss
Men’s Raincoats, $6, $8, $10, $12, $14.

Braces, Sbx, Shirts and Drawers, Fancy Outing Shirts, etc., etc., all at great bargains av

66% i66
'..>....159 169%f 118% last9»90%

74%73%
’

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.) played to fill in time 
. by one up. ,

Men’s Collars, Ties,
August cotton.................
September cotton . .
October cotton...............10-61
December cotton . . -10.62 
January cotton . . ...iu.w The Globe Clothing House, 7 & 9 Foot of King St.4 10.38

10.48
10.57

iwiH never 
dwell there.I OBITUARY :N. Y. COTTON.

f
NEW YORK, Aug.market opened weak. Aug^lO.&. Sept, 10^,

Sfe;
to 10.72. srss-?ff:£'s.?SS

interesting account of the School of Mi«- 
Bions The regular busmens was trans- S' and the meeting adjourned at noon.

I 20 Lbs, of Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
ROBERTSON (St CO., 562 and 564 Main St.

'street.WALL
dia-

of Boston, arrived in theF. Wilson, 
city this morning.I

Suitable Shirts !♦

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE
MÜ» Annie Powers, of Bathurst, is vis

iting the Misses Fitzgerald, King street

eaOarence Nixon, of the Bank of British 
North America, Ottawa, who was visiting 
his parents here, left Saturday night for 
Ottawa. .

Rev Charles P. Carleton, who since his 
ordination two years ago has been engaged 
in work in the cathedral pariah, has b 
given charge of Petersville parish. Queens 
county, taking Rev. J. McDermott’s place.

G. M. Jarvis, of Truro, was at the 
Roval Saturday.

X. B. Clements, of !• redencton, was 
registered at the Dufferin Saturday.

Miss Hattie Tiveedie, of Moncton, was 
at the Royal Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sherry. Brooklyn, 
the guests of Mrs. G. S. Mayes, Lan?

>'A. Graham who has been 
will re-

suitable to all men, all shirts are suitable to some men, but all shirts are 
Bring yourself in here and be suited with suitable shirts that suit you

Rev. A.
spending his vacation in Ottawa

(Mrs. Robt. C. Thorne, second daughter turn to the city this week and occupy St. 
of the late R. W. Thorne of this city, David-S pu],pit next Sunday, 
died in Chicago yesterday. She is suryiv- wheeler,

; Commencing at 8 o’clock tomorrow fd by ten children, six girls, an our ^ returned this 

morning on the ground floor of M K-Jt j ^ w Thome, mother of deceased, w**i* Jordan of Boston passed

clearing prices, fhere will be no resene. ^ * w ^ Mrs. james S. ^TrSTin New York, is in the
Goods .plam > “ Mamie, and R. Ward Thorne^Stephen 6. h ^ visit to his brother-in-law, L. R.

°floor1 covering at coT J. L. Thorne of Thorne Bros, termmal superintendent of the I.

Some shirts are 
not suitable to all men.

Mrs. Robt. C. Thorne

Men's Soft Bosom Shirts, SOc, 60c, 75c, $1, $1.25 each 
Men's Stiff Bosom Shirts. 65c,„75c, $1, $1.25, each, 
j*|eIX»s Top Shirts, 25c, 35c, SOc, 60c, 65c, 75c., each,

» Colored Shirts, 50c, 60c, 75c. each.

of William Wheel- 
morning from a eix

eon

een

Boys

s. W. McMACKIN,C John Lancy of Marblehead, Mass., chair-

SAN TOY’S SUCCESS man of ^.^tueetLTrf’p and

was treated at the hospital for a short and liveliest comedies that Times °fe etanding after a pleasant stay in this city,
time, was yesterday found ™ h“MW It bringTbuSb. bu?ta- 1 °Dr Morison and Mrs. Morison re- Horace S. Kinsman left in the Calvin
condition by Officer Thomas Sullivan ’n | 8l®ad creates laughter that i. irresponsible. W • ateamer Calvin Austin from Austin Saturday night for his home in 
the same alley in which he attempted to San Toy as preMnted here by John C. Fl.h- timn a J jn Boston they Mattapan (Mass.) after a very pleasant
end his life. The charge against him », ^*ci "toe J W K’ vi.it Sdth relatives in St John

vagrancy. stage pictures which for artistic elegance 0 Miss Ethel Tayte, of ..alcm (Mass.) and
For some time Sioris has expressed the have not .been equalled in any previous pro- ‘ * Margaret Gibbon*, of Moncton, Miss Kathleen Kineo, of WaterviHe (N.j

desire to end his life, and when arrested. d«eU,n^mwem comedy. ^ y,a Market ^ lre visiting Mr and Mrs. A. M. |

yesterday morning net ween ten and eleven ^ Mandarin, to save hie daughter from the , * x’eters of Davenport, Iowa, Stevens, Union street.
o’clock said lie intended burning his clothes emperor’s harem rears her as a boy^ Vie , ■ • • rousin llrs. C. H. Flew- Mis. K. S. Narraway,
after which he would make off to the aucc eds^ ^ ,ove wl‘tb an English officer, , weuing 137 Wright street. visiting her brother, T. Lvana lîritam
woods to die. This information was wlen ttlc secret leaks out, and the mandarin ' ytvei and Tessie Murphy have street, returned to Boston on the Calvin
gained through an interpreter, Chris ^ordered court o^Pekln ^ ^ m] m vacation Austin Saturday night
Nicholas. j is in great danger of losing his head, but 8 r K. Armstrohg, of the St. Andrew* Mre. G. S. Arnold and Mir* Arnold, of

Food was given the poor fellow, but j 9an Toy captivates the emperor and speedily : Rp wa* in the ci tv Saturday.% St. John, and Mre. M. K. n. done*, ot
he refused to'eat. In all i-robabdity he “'e toe ?m™ror es'her fatae'r’s , Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo G. Crosby, of St. All.ton (Ma*.), have >«tun,ed after a 
will be examined for insanity today. and al90 gives his consent lor her marriage j0inl, are spending a few (lays in town, weeks trip along the bt. John river.

! to the English soldier, thus causing the final i guests at the Atlantic House. H. A. Powell, K. C., of Sackvllle, is at
was*ever°designed rora “3“ “ ! They are accompanied by M». Crojby. the Royal and will be here some days on
wa< designed ____________ , Mr Jones, of the staff ot the Canadian legal business.

Hampton s fast baseball nine seems tu ___________ ___ DFCFOVF Bank of Commerce, St. John, is visiting Mrs. James McCaffrey, Carmarthen
be llic onlv unbeaten team of the sea- ADDING TO RESERVE th(1 rFfi:,ience of R. G. Hervey. Mr. street, and her daughter. Miss Florence,
eon. On Saturday; the Franklins from meeting 'of the board of di- Jones spent several months here last year returned Saturday from Fredericton where
the winter port tried for the second time - . the 1(. Permanent Loan and 0n the staff of the local branch of the they have been visiting J. J. McLaffrej,
til lower their colors, but the task proved ^ the sum of 85,000 was bank.—Shelburne (N. S.) Gazette, Thun- Queen Hotel . ,
ton nine 1 f,.r their streiigtu. I added to the reserve fund, bringing «fit. day. Mrs. ( F. iBoker and eon have returned
K-mnm" .m vi->y vic.orj. 1- t » , to 935,01)0, an increase of $10,000 Mrg. L. J. Tweedie and child, of Chat- home after
font mo of I'm 2"iip w,.~ the pitc.i.n^ <;f | «j;ue the first vf this year. bam. tvere iit the Royal Saturday. Cedar*.
Seeley lor tli:: Hampton

ANXIOUS TO DIE Successor to

SHARP & McMACKIN. 335 Main Street, North End.are

has returned to Halifax.

\ Bargains at Our Stores \
j THIS WEEK. I

!;

à.

f.
$ 40c. Mocha and Java Coffee,
( 30c. lb.
J 40c, Assorted Chocolates, 
$ 29c. lb.
J Qt. Bottles Tomato Catsup or 
i Worcester Sauce, 25c.
S 20c. Jars Batger’s Marmalade 

only 12c. a jar.

who has been |

$5.00I
1

best value ever offered .

Tseth without plates ra ;™n ------- tj-gg Ï

^^JS?msrssr--=~ *<* t nlllp r rniumc o nn 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 15c # GHAS< Fi FRANCIS & COi,
cou.uit.tioH FREE! J ,4, Charlotte St. 72 Mill St

£rio“n"ben,al Parlors, j
537 Main Bt,. Dr. J D. MAHER. Prop, a %*%%»»*»»»■*»»»»•*»»• •

HAMPTON VS. FRANKLINS

four week*’ visit to thea

i
iMdiiittkhJ - • •• - - - ^ à*-1. i ■

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

MILL END SALE.
Shaker Flannel Remnants,

1 to 8 yard lengths, at 
Bargain Prices.

Gents' Hose, 3 pair 
for 25 cents.

Ladies' Hose, 3 pairs 
for 25 cents.

Good Toweling, 6c.
yard.

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,
142 Mill St.
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